ROUND HILL HOTEL AND VILLAS UNVEILS NEW OFFERINGS
TO KICK START 2020
The Iconic Hotel Invites Guests to Discover Romance, Wellness and Sport
in the New Year

MONTEGO BAY, JAMAICA (January 2020) – Round Hill Hotel and Villas, nestled within a
secluded hillside of Montego Bay, is pleased to unveil a series of new offers aimed at helping
guests kick start 2020 on a fresh foot. Rolling out new experiences themed around embracing
romance, mastering mind and body wellness, and being active, Round Hill Hotel and Villas
invites guests to discover the excitement of a getaway to Jamaica this year, as they immerse in
a resort experience that offers rich history and modern luxury.
New offers and packages for 2020 include:
One Love
Round Hill Hotel and Villas invites couples to enjoy a romantic retreat with its One Love
package. Whether planning an engagement, honeymoon, or simply looking to sneak away with
a loved one, the package features a range of activities and experiences aimed for couples to
partake in together. Accompanying luxury accommodations are the following amenities:







Private roundtrip airport transfer
Welcome drink on arrival
Welcome chocolate truffles and a bottle of wine
Breakfast in bed on the first morning, plus daily breakfast
One 50-minute couples massage
Access to activities including daily afternoon tea, kayaking, paddle boats, scheduled
glass bottom boat ride, managers cocktail party on Wednesdays, and daily shuttle
access to shopping in Montego Bay or golf at Tryall Golf Club

Mind & Body Wellness
Travelers seeking reflection, renewal and refreshment can rejoice in the Mind & Body Wellness
package, which invites guests to unwind at the Spa at Round Hill. With spa treatments, peaceful
walks set against pristine settings and active experiences, the package is ideal for creating a
sense of balance among the individual. In addition to luxury accommodations, the package
includes:









Welcome drink and amenity upon arrival
One 50-minute wellness massage per adult
Two yoga classes per adult
Private garden tour with Round Hill’s head gardener
Stretch class at the Yoga Pavilion, available daily except Tuesdays
Unlimited use of the tennis courts, including racquets
Daily breakfast
Access to activities including daily afternoon tea, kayaking, paddle boats, scheduled
glass bottom boat ride, and daily shuttle access to shopping in Montego Bay

Stay & Play Tennis
Tennis enthusiasts and those seeking active leisure can book the Stay & Play Tennis package,
offering access to Round Hill Hotel and Villas extensive facilities and amenities. Boasting five
courts, including three new Har-Tru courts, and tennis pros, the resort is well equipped to help
guests master their game. Alongside luxury accommodations, the package offers:








Welcome drink and amenity upon arrival
One tennis lesson per guest
One sleeve of tennis balls per guest
Unlimited use of the tennis courts and racquets
Stretch class at the Yoga Pavilion
Daily breakfast
Access to activities including daily afternoon tea, kayaking, paddle boats, scheduled
glass bottom boat ride, manager’s cocktail party on Wednesdays, and daily shuttle
access to shopping in Montego Bay.

Each package is bookable through November 30, 2020 for stays through December 16, 2020,
with blackout dates and additional terms & conditions applying, including a minimum three-night
stay requirement. Rates are presently starting at $429++ per night for the Stay & Play Tennis
package; $499++ per night for the One Love package; and $559++ per night for the Mind &
Body Wellness package.
For more information on Round Hill Hotel and Villas and to book a reservation, visit
www.roundhill.com or contact reservations@roundhill.com, 800.972.2159 | 876.956.7050.
###

About Round Hill Hotel and Villas:
Round Hill Hotel and Villas is situated on a lush 110-acre peninsula just west of Montego Bay,
Jamaica. Boasting a guest list of world leaders, cultural icons and Hollywood A-listers, this
classic resort continues to attract a jet-set from around the world who enjoy timeless glamour
and understated luxury along with pristine natural beaches and the inimitable Caribbean waters.
Accommodations include 36 Ralph Lauren-designed oceanfront guestrooms 90 luxurious villa
rooms and suites or a selection of 27 private 2 - 6-bedroom Villas – most with private pools.
Other highlights include open-air terrace dining and The Grill at Round Hill, award-winning
family programs, an infinity pool, tennis courts, and an Elemis spa located in a beautifully
restored 18th century plantation house. For more information, please visit www.roundhill.com or
call (876) 956-7050.
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